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•

Use your Medicare card only
after the effective date.

•

Keep your card available to
show each time you receive
a medical service. Be sure
to safeguard its location to
avoid identity theft.

•

When writing to Medicare,
use your complete Medicare
number.

•

Contact the Social Security
Administration at 800-7721213 if you have a lost card
and need a new one.

•

Never let anyone else use
your Medicare card

•

Never give your Medicare
number to anyone other than
your medical providers,
Medicare or your
supplemental insurance
company.
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Use your Medicare card on ly after the effective date .
Keep your card availab le to show each time you receive a medical serv ice. Be sure to safeguard its location to avoid identity theft.
When writing to Medicare, u se your co mplete Medicare nu mber.
Contact the Social Security Ad min istra tion at 800-772-1213 if you have a lo st card and need a new one.

Never give your Medicare number to anyone othe r than your med ical prov iders, Medicare or your supple mental insurance compan y.
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Important Tips:

Never let anyone e lse u se your Medicare card
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Understanding
the
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This brochure was adapted from a Kenosha
County Benefit Specialist Program brochure
as previously published by the Coalition of
Wisconsin Aging Groups (CWAG)

Your Passport
to
Health Care

Your Medicare Card

Price List

Your Medicare card is your passport to health
insurance coverage. Like a passport, it is a
very important document.

same as your Social Security number, it depends
on how you are qualifying for benefits, either
through yourself or a spouse.

A= Wage Earner (Self)

A Medicare card is issued to you when you
become eligible for Medicare and contains
essential information to be used by your health
care providers.

The first three numbers identify the area (or
state) in which the recipient lived when the
number was assigned.

B1= Husband (B2-B9 identify the 2nd or 3rd
claimants as well as divorced spouse)

Your Medicare card should be available to
show each time you see a health care provider
to assure that an insurance claim is submitted
to Medicare. Be sure to safeguard your card’s
location to avoid identity theft.

The second two numbers are referred to as the
group number and range from 0-99.

Some Commonly used Letter Codes:

B= Wife

C= Child
D= Widow
D5 = Widower
F= Parent (F1=Father, F2 =Mother)
M= Medicare Part B eligibility only

This brochure is designed to explain the
various parts of the Medicare card. A sample
card is shown to the right. Your card has red,
white and blue stripes across the top.

T = Medicare Part A & Part B but not eligible for
Social Security Benefits

What Your Card Means

W1 = Disabled widower.

The sample card is for Jane Doe who is the
“beneficiary.” Claim number is 123-45-6789A.
The claim number is also known as the
Medicare number. It identifies the health
insurance record with Medicare. All claim
numbers consist of a 9-digit number, which is
separated into 3 parts. Most claim numbers
are a Social Security number with a letter at
the end (for Social Security recipients) or a
Social Security number with a letter before it
(for Railroad recipients).

For Railroad retirees the letters are used before
the numbers and are: A= Wage Earner, MA=
Spouse, WA = Widow, CA = Child

Your Medicare number may or may not be the

W= Disabled widow

The final four numbers run from 0001-9999
and are repeated after each change in the
group number. Considering the above
information, Jane Doe was the 6789th person
in group 45 living in New York state to receive
her number.
The letter after the 9-digit number identifies it
as her health insurance claim number. The
letter has some additional significance. For
Social Security recipients, the letters used after
the number are explained in the next column.

The Medicare card provides information on
whether you are eligible for Medicare Part A and
or Part B. This can be found after “ is entitled
to.” The effective date for coverage is also
listed. Each Medicare participant should show
his or her own card when receiving medical
services.

